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conspicuouiy that lie slîuuid bc clectcd again. Iîle xvas, perllais, the
right inan for the place w'beul first chosen ; at any rate, lie bia on the
field wvon the rigbt to the greatest bionour the nation biac tu bestow,
but beyoîîd that notbing cati bc said. To spcak of bimi as a statesmnan,
evenl a politician, would bc absurd ; lie is a soldici; but tlîe States have
no0 inîiiediate need for a iiitary I'resident.

At last the very sensible question is being asked, ,wby nuL give
Mr. Hayes another termi? And many are begînning to answer, wby
not, indeed ? He has maintained a very difficult and tryin- position
with a great deal of quiet dignity; bis bonesty bas not been iun-
peacbed ; bis Sontbern policy bas confessedly bccn a splendid succcss,
and notbing bcuter could bappen, pcrbaps, than that Mr. J-ayes shouid
have another terni of office, so as to carry ont the wvork bie ha-j inangu -

rated, xvith su good pru-ýpect of consolidating the nation.

Dr. Dawsoru's book on "Fossil Mali " is ont, and irreverent w riters
are agking if iL is an autobiography, and xvhetber the learneci Dr. gîves
portraits of any of his fricnds ? I eati ansxver tbat it is nut anl
autobiograpby, and there are no portraits. It is quite truc that the
Dr. is considerabiy antique iii matters of thcoiogy, but iL is aiso truc
that lie is muodern anid xveli-versedl in nmatters of antiquity. 1 wouid
follxv 1)r. D awxson to the ends and the buxvels of the earth, but w\-ien
bie soars tu other xvorids, I unake aut effort to stay beliud.

Tlie miake np of the IBnitish Cabinet inust bc reassuring to those
people ami nuationis wh'o iniagined that Mr. Glacistonie's radicalisîn and
avowed Il bands offï, puliiy \vould iead to conmplications abroad. The
Governiment w ili bc practical and peaceable, if mnen înay be judged l)y
their past COndueIt and( preserit uitterances. No one cani dreamn for a
momnut that such a Cabinet wouid consent to undertake to effeet
anything like a radical and revointionary change in the Eng -lisli land
lawvs, lion even iii the Inisl land iaws. Neithier arc tlicy likely Lu enter
Upon any sndcien reversaI uf the foreign policy. Thicy cannot wijpc
Ont tbe iast si%- yeans auîd begini wvbere they left off when thicy wxent
Ont of office, but' they miist take things as they are and do the best
they cani. It is certain that the alliance xvitb France, whvlîi twenity-
gve years bave inade strong, xviii be mnaintained ; friendly relations
witb Russia xviii be sought aften ; Austria xviii get no encouragement
in bier puiicy of tyranny and aggression ; Cyprus xviii be kept, of
course, like sorte othen xvurthless tbings Lord Becacunsfield acqnined;
the peuple of the B3aîkans xviii, at least, be alloxved, if îîot encouraged,
to formi a free State, and Il the unuttenable Tunk xvwiii geL nu more
moiiey andi nu morue promises.

But if the constitution of the Cabinet is neassuring iii sine
quarters, it miust cause great alanni in somie others. Mr. P~arnell and
bis 'it.es are complecely dished. They iooked for a punely Whig Gov-
mrinent, xvhici xvould have given the I-orne Rulers a chance of

applying Lu the Radicals for alliances, offensive and defensive, but by
the admission of Mr. Chamberlain to the Cabinet, andi Sir Charles
Dilke iii ant influential position just outside, tbe Radical support is nuL
only sectured, but made enthusiastic. The great nonconfonmist bodies
will be satisfied to wait for Ildisestablishmient by cevelopnient," for
Lhey know that xvhiie tbcy have won over the sentiment of the country
Lu their \vay of tbinking, the inatten of disendoxvnient is iiot yet xvitbin
the domaini of practical pouLieis.

Iami curions to sec xvhat xvill bc (lune with B3radiaugb. For, after
ail, this is a great andi important question. The chosenl nepresentatives
of the great British public xviii be cailed upon Lu pronounice Uipofi the
ethics of Atbicism. Mr. Bradiangh is a, splendid speaker, a mil who
lives a good moral life, but ai) avowed republicaîi ami Atbecist. lIe is
by n0 mecans a inan xvelî versec i i atters of science and mectaphysics,
and cannot bc classed xvith sucli mon as IHuxley, Tyndall, Darwiuî anc1
Spencer, su LliaL lic finds iL easy Lu declare liimiself ai) Atheist otut and
Out. Ancd for the first Lime in Engiish history Atheisni is brongbt
into practical politics. What cati be dune? Mr. Bradlaugh wiil nuL
-Promise Lu sustain the Qteen-that is Lu say, the Constitution-for he

(lues flot believc it ought to bc sustainiec ; and lie xviii îot swear by
God to do bis duty, for hie tlocs îîot believe in Goci. This is very
different front the case of the Jews or the Catholics. Tlbcy recugnizcd
the teaching that there is one Supreme Being, to wlhom we are under
moral obligation to do certain things;, but Mr. B3radiaugli ducs flot
recognize anv Suprenie 13eing---not even public opinion-su that hc
bas no standard of rnorality, andi no dcfincd sphere of duty. T do not
sec howv the I-buse of Commons cati modify the oath to suit bis case
nor how hie cati represent any constituency in ail! England.

The political rulers of France are determined to carry out their
policy of bostility to the Jesuits. The bishops bave miovcd ail of
beaven and earth they could comimand. M. Lancy, a Republican and
Catholic, bas inti-oduced an interpellation in the Chamtber of Deputies,
contesting tbe validity of the ancient statutes cited by the Govern-
ment in support of the decree against unauthorised religious congrega-
tions; but M. Cazot, Min ister of justice, bas convinced the Chamber
that tbe laws are perfectly valid and have not fallen into disuse, and
tbat the Republic xvas under obligation to defend itseif against sucb
adversaries to civil iaw', as the Jesuits. Su the Jesuits xviii have to go,
and stay aw.ay for sorte tirne to corne. LIO.

TORONTO AND ABOUT.

Art in Toronto is carricd Lu excess, especiaiiy in painting. Our
local artists ser to tbink tbey are accomplishing sornething remarkable
if thecy mcbhanically Lurni out any numiber of water-colour sketches,
fromi une Lu a butndred in a Nveek. It is the veriest nonsense for tbese
men to presumne, becanse tbey turni ont vast numbers of sketches
quickiy, they are therefore to be classed amongst first-rate artists. If
Toronto artists would study more the finish of their pictures, and tbe
quality of tbe executioni than the qnantity, the consiiunation of their
bupes woulcl likeiy be more speedily realiscd. The O)ntario Society
of Artists are Lu give an exhibition next miontb, and front what I cati
learni the pictures are not likely to very far surpass those of pyeVious
exhibitions. If this be true, iL does not speak very iveli for the
advance of the Fine Arts in Canada.

The Council of the Ontario School of Art, hoxvever, nîay be
congratulated, not upon tbc great success of the work dune by the
students, but uipon the miarked improvement nmade silice last seasoii.
Thli students' exhibition, although stili very school-boyish, is far in
advance of previous years, and if the students excel iii the sanie ratio
for the next five years, their exhibitions will be xvorth xitnessing. No
advantage cati be gaineci in praising the Ontario School of Art too
bighly. Criticisni and not fiattery is wbat is nleeded ; and severe
criticisîn aloone is what the Society is at present cnititled to. The
stuclents are by no mecans sufficiently advancedl or proficient Lu menit
compliment ; and the sooner Lhey understand this the bettcr for Lhem
and the Society. Toronto journals are in the habit of iauding Lu the
skies tbe inediocre ability of rnany of tbe miembers of this scbool and
the Onîtario Society of Artists.

lli Onîtario Legisiature undertakes thc indebtedness of this
Society' and the annual donation is increased. This is a very good
thing for the Society, and I suspect xviii be found to bc a very good
thing for Ontario. Vcry little harin cati be donc iii fustering the Fine
Arts of a country.

Hlf a dozen tinies iii the year an occasion gives risc Lu the
question, Arc feinale physicians ciesirable ? This questioni bas beeni
asked and ansxvered over andi over again iii Toronto. Debating
societies have mnade iL a subjeet of special study, and the decision bas
been in the necgative. The question is pertinent in Toronto, as feinia'e
practitioners are becoming mimierons and notorious. There shouid bc
somne sort of guarantee demanded that this doubtful class of
physicians understand thoroughly the science of medicine other than
through the medium of a $20 fee to a Philadelphia dipiomna college.
Femiale suffrage does flot appear to be appreciated in Torontn
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